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Thi .... i~1 t~.(' hl~;t:llry o. the !1 )':Jpville Hnited 
Meth di~t Church. It Is not q ull history because 
records, roports, d0cuments nd ther dHt~ needed 
Rre riot IlvBilable. It is based on e dml=!J t number' 
of reco ds thqt were not ruined when wuter leaked 
.intI the Church basement and on f'jr:~t-h<:' d know
ledge &nd hl:!nd-Ille-jo~n nfor-mntion. 

The de~cripticn of the Churcl 8S it WQS orlgIn
ally and much of its early his 'ory comes from the 
olde~t member, Mrs Jim {Zed Staples} Veal. She 
has . pent long arduous hours reviewing the past in 
an eff pt to help lJerpetuate the memory - t' noopvill(~ 

f1r'itp ..~ Mpthodi:,t Cnurch a:J i W8::; end as 1 is 
883-1983. 

This hIstory b:::ts a twofold pur-poge: '}'o begir 
giving Roopvil]~ Methodi~t a written viuible con
tinJi y. since it has endured one hund ed yenrs end 
no seems to be H. clUC. '"in Ind 'tr'ucti Ie sph'it 
as it i:.-: A. buildin of wood fmd b!'ick. 2ccondly, 

o encouragl3 it :-10 th to d ve]op loyalty Hnd 
prid.' in their' L:hUT' 'tt he ·itRge. 



THE CHURCH BUILDING 

"Old and new put their stamp on everything 
in n~ture. The snowflake that is now 
falling is marked by both; the present 
gives the motion and color to the flakes; 
antiquity its form Rnd properties. All 
things wear a luster which is a gift of 
the present and a tarnish of time." 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 

In 1845 Martin Roop migrated from South Carolina to 
Georgia. He settled first in Jackson County later In Coweta 
and in 1855 moved to the vicinity of Roopville. John K. Roop, 
his oldest son, aided in the settling of this area and be
came its most prominent citizen. In 1861 Mr. Roop enlisted 
in the Confederate Army and upon retiring to civilian life 
became the owner of 2,000 acres of land much of which he 
donated to enhance the growth of this area. Included in this 
acreage was a huge rocky ridge atop the counties point of 
highest al~itude. The view from this point was majestic and 
the brisk breezes cooled many weary pioneers who settled 
there. 

Found among the names of the early settlers are many 
of the founders of Roopville Methodist Church. They in
elude Alexander, Almon. Blackwelder, Cammons, Craven, Freel, 
Huff, Nolen, Pentecost, Phillips, Staples, Steed, Storey, 
Thomasson, Veal, Ware and Warren. 

In 1882 the citi7.ens of the community were given their 
first post office and the village surroundin~ it was offi
cially named Roopville, after Mr. John K. Roop. Later on 
Oc tober 7, 1885, tile city of Roopv i lIe was chartered. 

One year after the postoffice was established and 
Roopville named, Mr. Roop donated half the money to build 
a Methodist Church and one acre of land on which to build 
it. The date was 188) and the Church has been in exist
ence since 1874. Members previously had worshipped at Mt. 
Gilead near Bonner Gold Mine. Later the Church was moved 
to Mt. Zion, some three miles wes t of Roop..., ille on 
McIntosh Road. The Church was part of the Bowdon Circuit 
and trustees at this time were; Dr. Frank Thom~sson, David 
Nolen, George W. Stcrey, Wilson L. Craven, E. W. Worley, 
G. T. Storey, W. S. Alexander and George R. Jacobs. 

In 188) at the Bowdon Circuit's Second Quarterly Con
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ferE.!nC'c, lnformntion uf thi~ dr!'1 f 't{on w~s :, €ceived. Autl1o .. 
ization W9:~ f,rf:mted for tullr~lnr ~ Churei on suid lund. 
w. H. Lnfrnde wa~ Prenid!np Elder 0f the district and M. W. 
Arnold W~.~ the pastor ir. CfIIH'p't'. 

A second lot, con31~ting of a strip of lund 30 feet 
wide, ly1ng along the soutb side of the uripinal lot WAS 
dona ted in 189h hy Ml>. Roop. 

The Church WAS built with volunteer lobclr. l'he trust
ees, building committee, mole members and other interasted 
persons hepan building immediately. 

Wood wa~ cut from local pines which grew in abundance 
in this ares. This WHS made into lumher at the sawmill 
housed ill the local gin hOUB~. These pin~s were hauled 
back and forth by teBm~ uf exen. A one story building W9S 

construct.ed at a cost of $2,000 in 1883 and was considerbd 
one of the most impor·tant R.ccompllshments in this community. 

Originally, the front door opened into u small foyer 
which had ~ door on each side opening into the sanctuary. 
The Church was arran~ed so that there were two aisles with 
norrow pews on either side Dnd the long pew:; in the centeI'. 

Ther'e WAS a ra ised choir s ta lIon the right front s ioe 
of the Church. When the bay was added to the sanctuary the 
choir moved there. At the snme time the boy was added the 
raised pllrt of the s:mctuar'Y W8S installed.' This change 
m&de the area of the pulpit more definitive. 

'Jlhe pews on the front left of thf Church ran parallel 
with the side wall and racin~ the pulpit. Thi~ was called 
the "Amen Cornel'''. Many n lcud emphatic "Amen" was heard 
from this area where the men who we~e the backbone of the 
Church u~ually sat. As they became involved in the sermon 
their fervent "Amens" served H threefold purpose. They 
emphasized the minister's Doint, madp nodders jump and be
come nlcr·t, and recaptm'eo t.he attention of recalcitrnnt 
ch ildr'cn, 

Ol1i~i.nf.llly Ull':; ChUI'ch h~j(l double stEeples, one 0f 

theee ~tE:eples housed the br-;11 <Jnd Wl:S not J:I~ tall as the 
other, there was no ba~lE'ment nt th&t time. During tt.e 
time that'. W. M. Twiv,s"'::J W8G Pr-esl(3ing Elder, 1943-191~9, 
the !'1teeplC's were tCr't1 dowy' ~'rld [l modern brick and tile 
r,c,rcb Hlld new double door's l..ere i n5 ta 11,~d. 

The doors did not f'it well And one night during a se1' 
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mon a kitten strayed into the Church, the door~ hod not 
compJetely closed. rt walked up the Aisle into the pulr1t, 
which it ('passed with groRt dignity, and preceded to rub 
ngainst the preAcher's leg. At this minute the pastor was 
renching the climax of his sermon, he continued with hi~ 
sermon and made his point, although the expression on his 
face clearly showed his di30ppointment. The minute he 
finished he reached down, picked up the cat, and holding 
it away in gren.t distaste, he walked to the window and 
dropped it out. 

A little boy who hod been followed to Church by the caL 
watch0d this and the minute the service ended rushed to the 
door to go outside and 100k for his kitten. The cat was 
found just outside the door on the porch, rendy to sneak back 
in. Needless to say after that night, tho conrJ;regation and 
the minister wntched to see if the door was ccmpletely closed. 
Also, needleRn to say, the little boy closed his kitten up 
before he left home. 

At the same time that the steeples were remove~ a base
ment was cleared under the Church. Over the years this has 
plagued the membership because of water leaknre. Much money 
has been spent hepe i~ ~n effort to stop the leaking. It 
has been learned thut the water problem stems from creek 
gr~vel having been used in the mixing of the cement for the 
basement. At the ~r.esent time Domtite has ~een used ~nd 

the Church h~s been told that jf B ditch is dug across the 
back of the C' ~"H"ch tesf::ment s illlilar to the one on either 
sid., the nroblem mRV be solved. Just one prohlem, the 
granite doesn't ditch too well. 

In January, 195~ it was decided to partition the base
ment into a storage room, tbree classrooms, one of which 
was twice as large as the others, and one large fellowship 
hull. A sink "nd stove h&d previously been installed at 
the buck of the fellowship space. 

Kirby Hamil obtained three tableA Rod sixteen chnlrs 
for the holl. Just recently J. W. Wood gave sixteen nddi
ti~nul chairs and the Church bourht sixteen mope of the same 
kind. Thit'l f!,ives A seHtinp: cr:<pncity of' l!pproximateJy SO. 

Donotions from members hfve vrudufil1y furnished the 
r:Jrssroom~J with Mrs. Bf'rmn Hf;mjl hFJving bouF';ht nml11l chair'S 
for' thL very young. 

Durjn~ tho late hO's end early 50's beeutiful stained 
gVt8::i windows were inst[l]led in the sf.lnrfw·ry. \"'~H'fl in~t81

l"tti."nn of' tho wtr.dr'·"'~ WEHi r.orr.pletAd~ the Church celebrlltt:d 
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with 9 homecoming. This was a joyous occasion with many 
former members Bttendin~. The windows were dedicated on 
that day. 

Inscriptions on thp. windows read B~ follows: 

Rev. W. W. Benson 
1873-1944 

Mrs. Kate H. Benson 
1880-1974 

William S. Alexander 
1825-1941 

1833 Mary A. Alexander 1913 
1867 Orville M. Alexander 1953 

1870 Atta Alexander 1942 

William T. Freel
 
1871-1948
 

May V. Freel
 
1874-1966
 

Zeddoch T. Freel
 
1849-1915
 

Mary E. Freel 
1849-1933 

William Jacobs Blackwelder
 
1852-1926
 

Nancy Louise Ware Blackwelder
 
1852-1926
 

Dr. W. L. Craven
 
1835-1923
 

Rev. ~. M. Twiggs
 
Dis. Supt. 1943-1949
 

T. T. Staples 
1849-1922
 

Rachel R. Staples
 
Im~4-1917 

P. P. Staples
 
Hi76-l959
 

Ole I. Staples
 
1886-1969
 

Willie Roy Staples 
1902-l9~5 



Ralph R. Staples 
.. 1930-1944 

Doris M. Staples 
1926-1933 

J. W. Staples 
1859-1940 

Mlrinle'Fi'~el Staples 
. 1873-1'164 

Dr. T. M. Thomasson 
1837-1889 

Margaret T. Thomasson 
1845-1897 

1a61 .G •• C~ .Stbreyl948 
1872 S~111e A. storey 1958 

1910 Hugh M.,Storey 1~75 
1920 Beulah H. Storey 

In 1974 the antique arm chair and two side chairs in 
the pulpit were in need of refinishing and new upholstering. 
A lovely antique gold velvet was agreed upon and when the 
work was done the results were beautiful. Therefore in 1979 
when the church had the antique pews refinished and se't'p~ds 
made, it was accepted that they would be matched to the pul
pit chairs and blended with the carpet. 

In 1914 insulation was blown into the walls of the Church 
in preparation for the central heating and cooling system 
which was to be placed there. The new central system would 
be installed at R cost of $1,400 for heat and $1,500 for air 
conditioning. Work was begun and the project was soon com
pleted. 

With the new central system installed it was agreed 
that the interior of the Church now needed painting. This 
was done immediately, June 1914, and the Church was now 
ready for carpet. It was decided that the entire sanctuary 
would be carpeted rather than just the aisles as had been 
discussed. The carpet was selected by the ladies of the 
Church and donated by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cammons in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cammons and by Mrs. John Staples in 
honor of John Staples. 

The restrooms in the basement were one of the top 
priorities for many years. In 1915 Georgia Power was adding 
guy wires to their power poles and paying $100 per wire 
when they got to Tom Staples's pasture they were not able 
tv count. Tom insisted on the number of wires that were 



there - Georgia Power insisted they were correct. So Tom 
acting as his own lawyer took them to Court and won his 
case. He Baid from the beginning of the dispute with the 
power company that all the money he got from them he would 
give to the Church ••• Tom won his case and the money was 
used toward building the restrooms. 

The largest of the three classrooms was divided into 
two. This was done to honor both Julian Freel and Hugh 
storey by naming a room for them) both men being then 
deceased. 

In September the sign in front of the Church was fin
ished having been paid for by Earl Cammons and Mrs. Evelyn 
Pennybaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (Deborah) Bryan and Kirby Hamil 
painted the classrooms and Deborah updated the memorial 
windows herself. This was much appreciated because that 
type work was expensive and involved risk of breakage in 
moving. 

o. 
In October 1975, as planned, homecoming was held and 

the sign dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Eff Cammons, the car
pet to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cammons and John Staples, the two 
new classrooms to Julian Freel and Hugh Storey and pictures 
of these two men were hung in the basement. 

The Church with its wide board ceiling, carpet of 
warm colors, gold velvet upholstery and beautiful stained 
glass windows makes a truly lovely setting for a wedding. 

It is especially effective in the afternoon at the 
time when the sun is low enough for its rays to pour through 
the stained glass. Several Church members have, through 
the years, taken advantage of this atmosphere and married 
here with the present or a former pastor officiating. 

At one of these weddings a very elegant little old 
lady, who was attending from out of town stood outside after 
the service looking back at the Church. She turned to one 
of our members and said, "Wasn't that a beautiful wedding? 
I grew up in n Church like this and its simplicity made 
everything so meaningful. We replaced it with that great 
big mausoleum on the hill and nothing has ever been as nIce 
since. I'm so glad I came." 

During the years of which we have no records many 
lovely and useful gifts have been given to the Church. 
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The lecturn in the pulpit was built and given by Rev. 
W. W. Benson. Through the years it has made the pulpit uni
que in appearance. The two large Bibles there are also ifts, 
with Horrie Duncan donating the red one, and the brown one 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cammons in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cammons. 

The antique armchair was given by Mrs. John Blackwelder 
and the two antique side chairs were donated by Herbert 
Dabney. These chairs are placed back in the bay and give it 
a look of beauty and dignity. 

Toward the front-of the pulpit the communion table made 
of oak which matches ~he antique railing Is found. This 
was given by Mrs. Clyde (Margaret) Freel in honor of Clyde 
Freel. 

Hangin~ in the back of the pulpit is the painting 
"Meditation, which was given by Mrs. Lee Pylant. 

Placed also in the pulpit is the beautifUlly carved 
collection plate which was bought in Germany by Dr. P. P. 
Staples, Jr., and presented to the Church. It matches 
beautifully with the simplicity of the building. 

The beautiful brass cross and candlesticks which burn 
white candles pnd give an atmosphere of serenity to the 
worship service, were donated in honor of Karl Staples by 
his "brothers Tom Staples, Max Staples Pal Staples and John 
Staples and by his sisters Mrs. Zed Veal, Mrs. Blanche 
Brown and Mrs. Lunelle Lockwood. 

On either side of the pulpit is a fl~ - one the Chris
tian Flag and the other the flag of the United States of 
America. These were given by the Woodmen of the World. 

Many years ago the Woman's Society of Christian Service 
presented a Communion Set to the Church and Mrs. Charlie 
(Helen Huff) Smith gave a graceful engraved Communion Wine 
Pitcher in honor of her father, Levi Huff. 

Hanging on the wall back of the piano is the beauti 
ful painting of The Last Supper given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Storey by Mr. and Mrs. George (Estelle) Storey. 

The piano, placed at the front of the sanctuary at the 
right of the congregation, was given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Freel by Mr. and MrR. Victor (Sarah) John~on. It was 
not only welcomed becnuse it is D beautiful piece of furni
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ture but because it was so vitally needed. OUr old one hav
been 'on its last legs' for some time. 

The three attractive side chairs, upholstered in black 
leather, were given by Mrs. Tom (Blanche Smith) Staples. 
These are used wherever the occasion demands and have been 
most helpful on special occasions. 

In July 1982 it was decided that the Church would start 
discussing its CentenniAl. Since Roopville Methodist Qhurch 
was founded in "July 1683. It was agreed to set the date from 
JUly 17 through July 24. 198~. 

The celebration is to begin with Zed Veal Day. A tea 
in honor of "Zed", our oldest menber, will be held just prior 
to the Worship Service. The schedule is as follows: 

Sunday, July 17th 
6:30 P. M. Reception honorin~ Mrs. Zed Ve~l. Fellowship 
7:30 P4 M. Worship Service," Rev. Herbert Cnieenhall 

Monday. July 18th 
7:30 P. M.	 Worship Service, Rev. Tommy Green 

Tuesday. July 19th 
7:30 P. M.	 Worship Service, Rev. Dan Williamson 

Wednesday,	 July 20th 
7:30 P. M.	 Worship Service, Rev. Ken Bowman 

Thursday, July 21st 
7:)0 P. M. Worship Sarv ice, Rev. Hugh B. Duling 

Friday, July 22nd 
7:30 P. M.	 Worship Service, Rev. John H. Haney
8:)0	 P. M. Home movies of the past to be shown in 

Sanctuary 

Sunday, JUly 24th 
11:00	 A. M. Centennial Celebration Service of Worship 

Rev. Jamie Jenkins 
12:00	 noon Dinner on the ground 

Bring picnic basket and a hunger for old 
friends and food (Church is furnishing 
meat and drink). 

2:00	 P. M. Spend time looking at memorabilia at Church 
and Roopville Historical Society Building. 
Also, old home movies of past events will 
be shown in fellowship hall. 
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CEN'r:~NN 1AL COMMITTBE - George Greene. Cha trmnn 

Ruth Dabnoy Gretta HoweI'd 
F'rR.!1ces Freel Hershel Boward 
Pa t '}reene Rev. John Haney 
Kirby Hamil Tom ~;taples 

Bobbie Howord 

In A pI'" il 1983 Rev. .Tohn He ney ca.ll ed a Ch H'C h Conference. 
With George Greene presiding, the congregation voted to ac
cept 8 donation to purchase and install vinyl siding o~ the 
Church. Other projects receiving a vote of approval with work 
to be done ns quickly as possible and certainly before the 
Centennial wero: 

1.	 PAint columns on front entrance ond beck stoop 
also front and back porch of parsonage. Cost $150. 

2.	 Sanctuary to be caulked Rnd painted. Cost $050.00 

J.	 Install outside protective aluminum framed plexi
glsss windows over the stained glass windows. The 
windows have becn cvalu9ted at 't50,OOO. Cost $2,150. 

It had eorlier been agreed that Tom Staples wcu1d donate 
aIde rBllin~s for the Church stbPS with GeorFe Greene donat
ing the work of innt~lltnv them 

Over the yearn the Church ~n5 ~rown from Rn InsurHn~e 
evalua t ion of $? OtF) • on in] AB i to f} pro jec ted insurance value 
of $70,000.00 for the building And $lA,ooo.oO for the fur
nishings in 1982. The m~ny improvements to the Church have 
greatly increased its value. 



THE CHU leH SCHOOL 

The Church School was orgunized when the Church WHS 
founded and has continued meeting every Sunday since that 
tIme. \.J 1th no wr it t€n ree ord:'1 for th is, hut from e onvers B

tions with older membern it ~eems the Church waR divided into 
~gny classes for the youth Rn~ n ClR~9 for the men Dnd another 
for the women. Finolly the adult clAs8es were combined into 
one large clas~. 

During the periods of time when W. T. Freel, P. P. 
Staples, Mrs. FrRnccs Fr~el. Mrs. Ruth Dnbney and Ph!l Almon 
served as Church School Superintendent the special off~r
lng made to the Methodist Children's Home each year hAS beon 
the mcmbership's favorite of nIl these :lpecia.l offeringf-J 
contributed by the classes. 

This offering h9s not always been made with money BS it 
is now. During the time of the "Great DepreBsion" Mr, Thoa 
Bell, Mr. Willie Freel nnd ~r. Pelho~ StapleB would load 
Thea's bl~ truck with produce from the communitt forma and 
g8 r'dens A ltd deli vcr t hes e good th lngs to the Ch ildren 's Home 
once each year. When the economy revived And this AreE 
became less farm orionted t~e Church began sending money. 

At the dC5th of "Mr. Pelham" Staples, the new Superin
tendent, sup~ested that the money raised thAt year be sent 
in honor of him. A goal of $100.00 wns set end reised. 
This money, along witl» E etter dedicating the money to Mr. 
PelhnM and explaining why this was being done, was forwarded 
to the ChLldren's Home. A letter of appreciation and ack
nowledgement was receIved in reply. 

A special effort has continued through the yeer's And in 
1981 the Bmount donated amounted to $9.20-per mc~ber, and in 
1983 $5.{S per memher. 

There have been different types of organization of the 
Sundny School over the years, Many yenrs ago the entiro con
gregation met together before and after cla~8es. Son~s were 
sung, there was prayer, birthdays were celebrated, announce
ments, repo ts and blsineg~ were highlighted. SO"lCtimep. 
there wer'e spec la1 profrnms with the young pe0pIe partie ipa-· 
ting. Meetinrs were at 10:00. 

At tho present ti~e Chur~h School meets nt 11:00, after 
'.liorsh1.p Serv··ce which i~ Ht 10:00 A. M. 'rhe entire Sunday 
Sch~o] mf'f:ts in the ~;bI'lct:Uf"lry f'c,p Wo!'sh!p At1C ....'hen this is 
oveI' .<]nd Dft.er B brie!' r·t:CE:.>~', merrbcrs 8~:;ef?jh10 in their' own 
clas!;es n.nd le~JVe th.:.' GhuN'h f'r'0r' t,hfH'e. Any bllf.:incS3 to bc' 
tnken car'B of is discussfld ..71t.h t}1'~ Adult CIA s bet'or'c thf) 
le3son beglnu .. 
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(~:iUR CH rHEA~J URi 

Dut'Lng the "Gren t Depress ion" the Chur'ch hac many 
lean yoar:3. "Mr. Will1.e" Preel was treasurer alld money was 
short. rfre official bOArd would have a "hide Hnd tallow" 
session 80d Mr. Willie would contact each man in the Church 
for nn Hddttional contribution And any immeriiate need was 
mot. 

In December 1953 records Quote the treasurer. Julian 
Freel, saying "$200.00 is need~d to brin~ the Church fln
ance.3 up to date. I' It is not certain that this meant the 
Chu~ch WgS in dobt then or would be 11' that amount WAS not 
raised. At times such as the~e "~mbers and former members 
came to the aid of the Church. 

In tbl3 lean years of the fifUe3 the Church began pay
ing Church College Askings because most of its pastors were 
otudents. Health insurance was added in 1973 while Rev. 
Jamie Jenkins was pastor. It was decided ell incoming pas
tors would be offered this service with the option of 
accepting or not. 

In 1919 reccrds for the Circuit show the p&~tor's sal
ary was $1,800.00. This smgll amount covered the entire 
salary paid by all Churches. How~ver, it seems from Roop
ville Church minutes that for many years it hes followed 
the practice of giving the p9~tor a bonus when there was 
any extra money. 

In 1972 the Roopville Church had increased its payment 
tc $1,000 nnd by 1980 ttis hnd been raised to $2,000 salary, 
$1,400 car expenses ~nd $360.00 utilities. 

In October 1977 the Churc treesury showed money on 
hand. It was decided to invest $2,000 in R savings certI 
ficate to be used when needed in i~provin~ the Church build
ing. L. D. Homil ~nd Beulah Storey were co-signern. This 
was later withdrawn and used in installing vinyl siding on 
the paI'SOnAge. 

In April. 1981 $1,000 was invested in another savings 
certirieat~~ wIth L. D. JlClmil and Wayne ~.eDbolt, co-signer~. 
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YC'U~rH AC'r IV IT lES 

The program for the youth heR always been 9 vjtal pert 
of our ~hurch. Enworth Le~gue gnd pro~r~rns for younger 
children lave ulwnys been emphasized. The number of porti
c t pan ts of course has [, 1Wt.iy~ been c ont i ngent on the number 
of toen-aFcrs and younger children attending ~hurch at 
that time. " 

Methodint Youth Fellowship evolved out of the Epwortt 
League nnd at ti.rr,es this orp:anization WbS very actIve in 
local and district actIvities. 

Youtt cho:r was 8lways an intereRting part of the prn
gr£:lrr~ in our Church. Speclfl] rt:usic for special events quite 
often resulted froM this activity. 

Easter Egg hunts have been an annual event for au long 
a~ can be remembered. Easter programs, Christmas programs 
and many other speclal events have traditionnlly been ob
served with the youth taking an 8ct~ve P9~t in these events, 

In 198? the Church hed the traditionvl Chri~tmas progrnm. 
In addition the youth of the Church, with Kirby Hamil nnd 
Rev. John Ha~il aS8isting, set up a livB N8tivity Scene on 
the front IRwn. All characters, including B donkey, sheep 
(really it w~n a goal) Bnd ~ucks wero live. 

Severul years ap.o all the youth Sunday School clAsoe~ 

decided t.hat instead of exchnnging p:ifts after their Christ·, 
mas progr"Il'1 they would til ke th is money And send to the 
Childr'cn's Home. The young people enjoy this ~ctivity much 
more thA.n they did the gifts they exchanged with Buch other. 
Only the ki~dergarten children receive gifts, The Church 
gives cact: young perS0n 'lbag of Christtnrls fr'ult l1nd cnndy 
snd this is enjoyed. Another acti.vlty q,.ef.ltlv enjoyed bV 
the youth Hnd the families viGited 1s the singing of Christmas 
Carols. This same group of young peop~e VisIt the nursing 
home and carry the pntients '3 smfJ.ll pift. 

With our pre~ent ~chedule the pestor is unnbJe to preach 
tit our r.hurch on the ~>I;cond Sunday of efwh month. Muny time!.: 
thi~ serv ice hR~ been t"c.. ken ov(;r ty tt""e younger m(;mbers. uwJel~ 

the leadership of Mrs, LuellA Elle son. wto pre~ented very 
mean'ngful ~erviceB. 

In 1983 !l smllli numh.:r of the y{)unf.~ "ers who werE) nine 
years or over attended B qlx weeks Acclyte training progrA~ 

with Rev. Haney a~ tea~he~. 



Several times in recent years this group has put on 
their blue jeans, placed their fishing poles across their 
should~rs, and gone off to fish in Tom staples's lake. 
Under the supervision of Rev. Haney, Kirby Hamil and Her
shel Howard they have caurht enough fish fOl' the whole 
congregation to enjoy an old fashioned fish fry. 

The Church has a very modified recreation pro~ram. 

For many years at Church get-togethers and youth meetings 
badminton has been played on the side lawn. Recently 
volley ball and horse shoes have been added. 

Many of our young people after finishing high school 
have gone on for higher education. A larger number have 
gone into the teachinp, profession than Any other. Paul 
Davis, son of Rev. George Davis, became a Methodist min
ister. Few have settled in our community but wherever 
they have lived they have taken an active role in their 
Church and we are very proud of the many useful and dedi
cnted people that have grown up in our Church community. 

At the present time we have an active MFY and hope mBny 
meaningful ideals are evolving from this program. 
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
 

The composition of the membership of the Church has 
changed over the years. When it was founded approximately
751 of the ~embers were farmers. However, at the prespnt 
time, approximately 10% farm while teachers make up the 
largest percentage, with a few busInessmen, merchants, 
engjneers And sales people. As one can see a large per
centage of the memhers have educational training that helps 
in the leadership of the Church. 

The Roopville Church reached a membership of 325 at 
one time. The Church building was small and this necessi
tated worshipers sometimes sitting in the windows. The 
Church was crowded with as many pews as it would hold and 
these pews were crowded with people. 

When one of the Roopville's ministers was instrumental 
in building Churches at Welcome and Lowe 1 the membership 
dropped drastically. At this time the rolls were not kept 
up to date and since conference assessments are based on the 
number of people on roll this laid the foundation for future 
problems. 

Pride has been token in paying conference assessments 
through the years. MAny times these assessments seemed 
quite lar~e compared to the small number of members who 
tried to pay them. This was a direct result of the roll 
book having not been kept up to date. 

During one quarter while Dr. W. H. Likins ~as minister, 
nctive members met at the Church one night each week and went 
forth to visit members who lived in this erea Lrying to re
vive their interest in the Church. A letter committee work
ed toward contacting all listed members who had moved away 
and another visited new arrivals. At this time approximately 
five new members were added and the roll was reduced. It 
was found that many of the listed members had transferred 
their membership, joined other churches and some were deoeased. 

Another such concentrated effort was made while Rev. 
Herbert Chisenhall was pastor. Workers went through the roll 
book and wrote to every member they could not contect in other 
ways. Many letters were answered, and the Quarterly Confer
ence again allowed many names to be dropped. 

The membership at that time become 89 which was an 
accurate courlt. At the present time it numbers 42 and is 
kept up to dote by the pastor. 



Over the years members of the Church have taken their 
place in defense of their beliefs and their country. They 
have served In many branches of the armed forceH. 

CIVIL WAR: Records show that three of our memhers were 
ce.ught up in this greet internEll struggle which tore the 
Methodist Church apart. Wilson L. Craven, Uo. K, 34th Regi
ment was captured at Vicksburg, M~sslssIppi, July 4, 1863. 
George W. storey, born in Coweta Cuunty, 1840, was a member 
of Co. E. 55th Regiment, Ga. Volunteer Infantry. Zedic T. 
Freel, Confederate soldier. 

WORLD WAR I: Records show Norman Freel, John Staples,
 
Karl Staples and John Worth Veal on the roster of those
 
serving.
 

WOhLD WAR II: Records show nine members in val'ious
 
branches of the armed forces. EAr] Cammons, Fred Cammons,
 
Robert Cammons, Joe Broadwater, Julian Freel, Pelham Staples,
 
Jr., Paul Steed und Jimmy Veal. Earl Cammons, son of Mr.
 
and Mrs. Eff Cammons, gave his life for his country during
 
this awful conflict.
 



'fHI!; OF'FIC IAL BOARD 

The Board of Stewords hRS always been the backbone of 
Roopville United Methodist Church. They meet to plan the 
church program then work to see that it is implemented. 

Hand-ma-dow information states that this grou~ met 
quarterly at one time. Records since 1951, show mont~ly 
meetings, to meet quarterly was no longer sufficient to 
carry out the business of the Church. Callqd meetings have 
always been used when emergencies arise between me~ting 

dates. 

Through the years some members have not t8ken their 
duties seriously. At the June 1955 meeting this derelic
tion of duty was discussed and quoting frem those minutes, 
"It was decided to activate an old rule we once observed. 
If a member is absent three consecutive meetings without 
good reason that he be dropped automatically." Further 
minutes show two other times when activating this rule was 
discussed by the Board. No eviden e is shown that the rule 
was ever enforced. 

Duties of this Church body through the years hove been 
to write the budget, oversee the work of the Church In gen
eral, and take care of all. Church properties. It also sets 
the minister'E s~lRry and provides offering envelopes so 
that the members may contribute regularly. Quite often when 
these envelopes are being used unrecognizable drawing and 
irregular lines are found on the~. Some youngster has enter
tained himnelf through the service and the parents hRve con
scientiously placed the envelope back in the holder. 

The church treasurer, our present one being L. D. Hamil, 
is probably the busiest of all the church officers. He is 
the receiver of all monies and the recorder of the donor's 
nume and the amount g1.ven. He deposits this money quickly 
so that if checks are needed there will be no delay. Upon 
order from the Boord, the treasurer issues checks covering 
all monies paid out by the Church. This officer performs 
mnny tasks that do not necessarily go with thqt joh. In 
this community it seems th~t the custom of calling on the 
trensurer concerning Church matterfl of ell kinds hegan mnny 
year3 ago. Probably nt tho ti~e when the Church began beiug 
served by student postors who were ot school most of the 
day. 

Another hard working memher of the Boerd Is the secret· 
ary. Even though m!:p1y rec ords have beer. los t tLus leav lng 
them incomplete, It iH by no means that officer'~ f8ult. 
(This is explainEd in th'~ "For'f:'word" of t'1i.s histcry.) 
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Our present secret.ary, Mrs. Luella Ellefson, is taking 
special CBre of the Church records end carefully recording 
all new Bnd old bus lness in the Church ml !'lutes. It is her 
desire and a.l!'o that 0f 811 members that. these will event
uRlly be used to asstRt those who follow in 9 written and 
visible continuity of' the Chur'ch. 

AnothAT' offIcer who hRa much work to do is the ChAir
m9.rl of the Board. Kirby Hl3mil filled this post for mllny 
years untll Geol·g.e Greene took over' in 19f.3. Both these 
men olong with other orficers 'pushed Rnd pulled' the· 
Chur'ch in thA way it should f"o. 

Over tho years Mrs. Ruth Dabney has given the Chairman 
of the BOflrd m'lch he Ip by ne t lnp. R3 s €lcre tary • She wr i tes 
mnny letters, makes p~one enlls, contBct9 tradespeople snd 
perf rmN mAny helpful eery cas. 
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CHURCH EVENTS AND TRADITION~ 

An activIty which appeRrs to be deer to the heQrt of 
most mlnbters ts FamiJy Night. ApPl1rently this 1,g lln ex
cellent w'ly to het to lmow the meMbers of the Church. In 
the Roopville Church's minutes qlmost every new postor, since 
1955, hH~ enthusiastically endorsed this act vity. 

A definite rhythm seems to hove been established for 
I"amily Night to follow. T t bep.: lns 1.n July or Augus t with n 
3tendy rhythm, a loud bont of intere3t 9nd activity and R 

constant melody. Then the beat slowly decreases as th~ 

meetings end with the tnelody lingering on in thougbt of re
viving t1is activity. 

3ince 197'7 L. D., Berma and Kirby HAmil have prepared 
fruit baskets which they deliver at Thonk3giving for the 
Church. These go to senior citizens Rnd shut-ins in our 
comlllunity. The Church youth took this over in 1982. 

One year a very independent senior citizen thanked them 
for the uacjket and asked if they were sure she qualified for 
one since she was 3ti1l very active. She went on to nay she 
had been hoping to get one but didn't went to get the person 
delivering them in trouble. 

Rev. John Haney establi~hed the ThAnksgiving Eve Service, 
which is discussed in the Ecu~enical section, and we hope it 
will become traditional. 

Another event which Rev. Haney hopeR will become tradt
tional for the Circuit 13 that of Easter Sunrise Service 9nd 
breakfast at Caney Head. 

For the last two years 1982 and 1983 the tradition of 
Maundy Thur'sday wes b(~gun under the super" is ion of nev. Haney 
And :v1r. ~nd Mrs. Geonge (Pat) Greene. This is 'l circuit act
ivity and takes pl'3ce at the Roopville Church. The fellowsbip 
hall had a festive end dedicated Rir with the Uge of white 
linens, white china, white candles, sIver and crystal. The 
Passover Meal was serve and Communion W8S pRrtaken of from 
tho Commumll Cup. 

In 198~ ThanksgIving Breakfast uupcrvised by Rev. 
IIf:incy, Het":Jhel Howard and Kirby Hamil wrHi served to approxi
ml:ltely I,B people an trwir guest~1. Tbis meal was prepared, 
~ooked ~nd served by the men of the Cfu~ch. It is ~ored, 

~"33peci811y by the ladie~, t.htjt his will ecome '-:I traditIor. 
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ROOPVILI,E AS A CIHCUIT MEMBER 

To add to the confusion caused by records having been 
destroyed Roopville has been in the Circuit with one, two pnd 
five other Churches since it was founded. The Churches 
with WhOM Roopville hus served Rre Lowell, Caney Head, Tyun, 
Veal and Welcome. 

This history cover9 e very small number of years of 
Circuit activities And even though it is most inadequate tho 
Roopville Church, 1983, is Bnxious that whot is now known 
become a port of thf' written continuity of the Church._ 

At the founding of the Church, Quarterly Conference W'I~: 

almost a social event because communication WRS scent end 
dIfficult. Dinner waR spread "on the grounfs" on that day 
and Inughter and friendly chatter filled the air a~ friends 
cal~ht up on news; men discu9sed weather, crops and busi
ness; small children played; boys and girls flirted; end 
women tasted foods and exchen~ed recipes. Many times the 
old quotation, 'train up a child in the we.y he tlhould go Bnd 
he will not depart from it', was heard ~s parents discussed 
rearing families. However, as memberships decreased in some 
Churches it became almost impossible to prepare for thIs 
pleasant custom ~nd it W9S discontinued. 

Quarterly Meeting Day was divided into three main events; 
the sermon usually delivered by the District Superintendent; 
dinner on the grounds; and lastly the business meeting in 
which the Conference forms were compiled by a secretary elocted 
by the membership. These forms combined reports from each 
~hurch, thus giving a comprehensive report for the Circuit. 
Just as they are done today, except for the way in which in
formation is written before the meeting. 

From BpproximAtely 1957 to 1980 the Roopville and Lowell 
Churches made up the ~oopvil1e Circuit. Then in 1980 Lowell 
Bnd Clem combined to ~nke 9 separate circuit and Roopville 
became 9 part of the Unity Circuit wit~ Welcom~ and Caney 
Head. 

In June 1979 Lowell HnnOUnCe(~ p19ns fOI' buil~ ing a par
parsona~e between Lowell and Clem wher'e they hqd obtained a 
building Jot. When the new pastor J Rev. Jim Bupgess, Brrived 
he moved into t~e Roopville parsonRge Bnd be~an preachIng at 
both Chu~ches. It becn~~ settled at this time thnt these two 
Churchns w0ulJ rem~in i~ the Roopville Circuit until June 
1980. .tlfter tha t t if'10 the re would be ~ change in Ol'~a n tzJ.J.
t.ion sirwe Lowell ~rlOt.. ed much inter'est in becornlng self
support inf~. 
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Lowell began work on thp. new parsonAge soon after Rev. 
Burgess arrived ~nd 1n Decemher 1979 qe~ Bur~ess moved fro~ 

the parsonage in Roopville to the new Lowell parsonage. 
There were no other chRnr.es made at this time. 

Records and deeds hRd been found Rnd studied by the 
Roopville Church. The Church also decided at that time that 
Tom Stuples should have copies of these paDers so they would 
be more readily available. As the parsonage hRd been built 
on land bought by Roopvillp. Methodist Church from Mrs. E. A. 
Hoop and the construction done by the Church me~bers, if; W8e 

decided that Lowell would be paid the Bum of $426.56, the 
amount of its originq} investment. The D strict Superinten
dent, Rev. Dwight Nyswander, who met with Roopville severa] 
times agreed and this was done. 

Roopville and Lowell were each to tRke the furniture 
that had been given the parsonqge by their members and do 
with it as they wished. Roopville took what was theirs, 
selling what could be sold and leaving the other in the par
sonage. The red antique sofa and chairs were sold to Wayne 
Seabolt, the antique halltree to Mrs. Ruth Dabney, dining 
table to Tom Staples, six dining chRirs to Geor~e ~reene 

and the bookcase to Mrs. Gerle. 

After several meetin~s, one of which District Supertn
tendent Dwight Nyswsnder attended, it was decided that the 
Roopville r,hurch would pay Lowell rent on the new parsonage. 
Said rent to be in the amount of $30.00 per month. Lowell, 
after discussion with Rev. Nyswander, agreed to accept thio. 

In Mar'ch, 1980, 1t became ~enerally known tha t in June of 
that year e new charge co~posed of Lowell and Clem would be 
organi7.ed. Discussions of whot Roopville would do then be
gan in earnest. As the Church hod ~t one time been on the 
Circuit with WelcoMe and Caney Head,discussion of reuniting 
with them W9S heard. Records hAd been lost and ruined 9nd 
it WRS impo~~ible to get Yccurate informptlon ~s to whqt hnd 
occurred When that union W9S dissolved. Finally, rising 
obove this, it WI3S dee ided this Church would become part. of 
of the Unity Circuit wiLh Welcom~ And Caney Head. 

This ch9nge WllB mad-= ,June 1, lQ80, and Rev. John H'wey 
became R~opville's new pnntor. He was ~l"eady in residenCE' 
s t the W'31~ome parsonage and would ["ema in there. Rev. Hfirwy 
WH::; offe!"ed the use of fH'y fUf'ni t'Jre 1eft in the Ro' pv tll~ 
pur-sonage. He felt he ..;ould use one tift-he t.",dn bed~ '1wi it 
was moved to Wel~om~s 



Roopville, having no vested interest In the Welcome 
parsonage, began paying that Church $30.00 a mo~th rent with 
$30.00 monthly for utilitie9 belnr. added later. 

The PA~tor-Parish Relations Committee from e8C~ Bjurch 
b~gan me~ting Jointly once each Quarter with Rev. Haney. This 
has proven to he an excellent means of keeping communications 
open between the Circuit Churches. 

Changing from one Circuit to another is a ifrlcult 
procedure, and is made even more so if there are no records 
to point the way. The eight paragraphs preceding this one 
are written with the hope of assisting the Church if this 
should happen again. They point out that the end results of 
over 8 year of discussion w~re very simple, e~en though 
thousands of words had been said. 

In 1972, with Rev. Jamie Jenkins pastor, a newsletter 
written by the minister was begun, and has been continued by 
pastors who have followed him. This has proven to be an 
excellent way to keep Circuit Communication open. Roopville 
bought the typewriter, mimeograph machine and two cassette 
players which Are used in conjunction with publishing these 
newsletterz. 
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\'iOMAN ,:) soc H.:'fY
 
OF CHR IS'nAN SERVICF~
 

The Women's Missionory Society de es from the 
founding of our Church. The Woman's Society of ChrIstian 
Service dates from the union of the northern and southern 
Methodist Church to form the United Methodist Church. In 
1939, known charter members of the Missionery Society are 
Mrs. Tyus Blackwelder, Mrs. May Freel, Mrs. Georgia Pentl
cost, Mrs. 01a Staples, Mrs. Minnie Staples, Mrs. Sally 
storey, Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Veal and Mrs. Zed Veal. 

The Woman's Society of Christian Service is no longer 
active. Its demise could be said to have been caused by thp 
changin~ pattern in women's lives. Many women were now be
~innin~ to work Away from the home. 

Durinp, the years the W. S. C. S. wes active it was re
sponElve to the needs of both home and forei~n missions, 
worked to develop the spiritual life of those with whom it 
came in contact, and welcomed and attended special leader
ship programs. 

Members readily attended the district meetings and 
gladly served as participants in programs when asked. The 
Society served as hostess to the District on occasion and 
paid all assessed moneys. Work was done toward keeping the 
parsonage attractive and furnished with necessities such as 
dishes and linens. 

As the new pastor moved in the ladies gifted them with 
a 'pounding' and often had a tea inviting the whole commun
ity so tbey could meet everyone. 

They assisted the depBrting pastor in any way posslb1e. 
After he had moved and before the new pastor arrived they 
cleaned anything that had been overlooked, freshened the 
house and had the parsonage ready for the new tninister and 
his fami 1y to occupy. Food was prepared and brought in fOJ' 
their first day and breakfast foods were left in the refri
gerator. 

It has been a sad experience through the yeArs to watch 
our' minister- and his 1'p..mily move from tlJe parsonage. One 
depe r tUN~ thH t is remembered vivid 1y j " the t of Rev. Herbe~' t 
Chisonh31J and femily. 

Jm~!1itA., their inf:3nt dAughter, chose that day and hour 
of departure to have 8 'tu~mle Ache'. ~he let everyone know 
in no uncertain ter'm~; th.'3t !'lhe WAS huptinp.:. 'rhis upset her· 
brothers Dnd sister, nIl t'"lI' l'1(JJps HI!r1 Mps. Chi~enhall. 
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Hev. Chisenhall tried to calm everyone hut with little sur
cegs. When he picked up three of the children, put them 
in the car, crawled in with them and closed the door they 
dissolved into tears and loud sobs. The baby's crying 
and their movin~ harl become too much for them. The ladies 
trying to hold back te~rs with very little Ruccess helped 
Mrs. Chisenhall into her car Bnd handed her the sick baby. 
Making nn effort to lOOK cheerful they waved Rev. Chisen
hall And his three on to Bowdon Bnd Mrs. Ch senhall Bnd 
the Infant on to Cf.irroll ton to the doc tor. 
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ROOPV ILLE PARSONAGE
 

In September 1907 the lot on which the pre~ent par
sonage now ~tands was purchased from Mrs. E. A. Roop for 
$75.00. Construction W03 begun with Rev. W. W. Benson 
supervising and doing much of the work as the parsonage 
was built. It WDS a five room building with living room, 
dining room Dnd kitchen on one side of a wide central 
hallway and two bedrooms on the other side. A large 
porch extended across the front and around the south 
side to the dining room. A large back porch was buil~ 

across the beck of the house with an extension out beyond 
the building to enclose the well, the well having been 
dug on the north side of the parsonage. 

The ceIlings were high and the rooms large except the 
kitchen. There was R fireplace in each room and closets in 
two. Over t~e years the closets have been enlarged and 
others added. Some of the fireplaces were closed after 
World Wor If Bnd wood and coal burning heaters were installed. 
These were used until heRting was chanped to gas. 

In the years 1935-1936 Rev. R. C. Owen was pastor. At 
this tirne the front porch was torn down And u stoop buUt. 
at the front door. 

Later when Rev. H. H. Blackburn 1937-1940 was minister 
a bathroom as in~tslled in the back hallway. 

There were many knot holes in the floor nnd sincn these 
were covered with linoleum mnny strange bumping noises were 
heard especially, it Reemed, in the middle of the night. 
This was caused by the wind ~weeping up under the house which 
wasn't underpinned and cBusing the linoleum to flap. It gave 
the saMe impression as a haunted house end was frightening 
untill the cause of the noise was found. 

It wae a common prActice for the occup~nt who wes moving 
out to ncqu~int the one Moving in with thl~ peculiarity. 
However, those things are difficult to rememher when said to 
one in thn process of movi~g; therefore, t~e house c0ntlnued 
to hAunt its occupcr':.s until it "rqs underpinned in the 19,5C\'~:. 

DUT'lng WOT'ld ''''!Jr' 11 the parsonage wa.": uncccupied fa!' 8 

lon~ period of time Rnd kudzu grBduHlly took ever the grounds. 
It had heen uprooted from ~he ynrd by the tiMP Rev. Chamhers 
IJrrlved if! lC~h6. (;rr,ldUB11y il W[l!~ r·emo·... ed fr'ntfl the entir'e 
Church DrOpCl'ty. 
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reFrigerator nnd 0 hot wnter tleater WAS installed. Later 
the oid wooc'l-bur'nin~ r~nge which had to be 1 ighted at .3 :00 
in order to boke biscu't~ by 6:00,was replaced with a new 
electric ran~e. These were the yeArM following World War 
11 and all electrical appliance d~nl~r9 hed long wBltln~ 

lists of proRpective buyers. 

Rev. U. T. Shell qdded much to the oppearonce of the 
grounds in 1950 when he borrowed R mule end wa~on, loaded it 
with Manure from 8 nearby born, heuled it to the parsonage 
where he spread it on the lewn ~nd the garden spot. He then 
reseeded the lawn, plHnted D ~arden end hqrves cd a bumper 
crop. 

During the timp Hev. Gilbert Steadham 1949 end Dr, 
William Liking 1951-1953 with his bride, Marthq, lived there 
much work was done toward making the parsonage furniture 
more at trae ti ve • "8i 11 ' s" Grandmother and Mrs. Tom (Blenche 
Almon) Staples worked deligently toward making the house 
more liveable. Both ladies made donations and at this time 
Blanche gave antiques that the Church later sold. 

In 1960-61 Rev. Herbert Chisenhall occupied the par~on
age, an electric washer and dryer were installed. With 
three small beautiful brown eyed children it wes a neee~sity. 

In 1960 tte pnr90na~e was recovered. RecordR show that 
it wa~ insured for $2,500, which did not cover its value 
but at this time, even though the members would have ]ik~d 

to increase this, they found themselves financially unable 
to do so. 

In 1963-1964 Rev. George Devis oc.cu,pied the parsonoge 
and he completely remodeled the kitchen nt his own expense. 
Then with the help of the Circuit he remodeled the den. 
Ceilln~s were lowered, w~lls p8inted 8nd p~pered, and the 
floor's covered in both rooms. Rev. Dav is had beaut 1ful 
cabinets built into t~e kitchen. 

The chArge members were nelighted with this new look 
and grateful to the p~~tor. It was not long before it wa~ 

discovered that Mrs. Davis wes one of the worlds' hest cooks. 
No one blamed Rev. Doyi~ for putting forth gn effort 'abuve 
and beyond the ea] 1 of' duty' to prov ide an e t trac 1,1 ve place 
for her to work. 

Eurly in 197J+, when Rev. Jumie Jenkic~j WHS pastoI', the 
parsonage inHurl:lrIce wn~~ inere(H~ed to *.S ,COO.CO $lnd ('en raj 
heat was installed. l.ll "l9i'5 the Cll\Jr·cl.~ lr13t811ed a new sep
tic tanir, tl1i::; wu~ re!.Jl progT'eBs. 



Records show that In May of 1976 Rev. Heern proposed 
that an Bssociate postor be ~110wed to live in t~e RoopvillE 
parsonage. He, Rev. Hearn, WAS living in his own ~ome Bnd 
with the personage unoccupied insurance rRtes were be1.ng 
drastically incre~sed. In June Rev. Rob rt Garwood movod 
in as resident pastor. 

In 1977 the bathroom WRS redone and ready for Rev. 
Lamar Whitten. Also Northwest Exterminators were contacted 
and 9 contract drawn up when bugs were found to have in
vaded the premises. 

In November 1979, when it was learned Roopville parson
age would be vaca ted in December, tr.e Church began to talk 
of renting the building. Charlie Storey was contacted and 
became the ren tal agent wi til the pr iv lIege to calIon L. 1). 

Hamil when help WHS needed. 

Roopville and Lowell decided to sell furnishings do
nated by their respective members and keep their share from 
the sales. 

In Dece~tor 1980 while Rev. John Haney was living 1n 
the Welcome parsonage it was decided to cover the Roopville 
parsonage with Vinyl siding. This was done by Central West 
neorgia Siding Products at a cost of $4,245.00. In Janunry 
1982 a new dryer wes placed in the parsonage. 

Since 1980 the parsonage has been rented to occupantB 
other than the pastor. It has been used by three familie~. 

It was hoped rent could be raised from $150.00 to $200.00 
when the present renter moved in, however it was found thAt 
$150.00 was about all we could ask if we desired to keep it 
rented, so there was no Increase. 

Through the years the parsonage has bAen taken care of 
by the lad ies of the Churc h . They have ke pt it furn ished LInd 
met as many of the desires of the pastor as financially P0~
sible. Mnny of the ~inisters wives have enjoyed mekitg th( 
house as nice as POSfl ible and the ladien of the Church h~1\-t: 

watched this with much pleasure. 
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ECUMENICAL AC TIVITIES 

One of the Church's first experiences in this phase 
of Christian concern focuses on one member of the Roopville 
Baptist Church, Theo Bell •. During the "Great Depression" 
years he owned one of the few large trucks in this commun
ity. Living only one door down from the parsonage he was 
always a good friend and neighbor to the Methodist ministers. 
One of the things for which he is best remembered by the 
Church is his use of that truck to move the Methodist pas
tors back and forth to their appointments. This neighborly 
deed was done free of charge. 

Through the years the Church has sponsored Boy Scouts, 
Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts intermittently. The first year 
of which we have a record of this activity is 1952 (Dr. 
W. H.·Likins, pastor). The Church has permitted the dif
ferent groups to meet in the basement with no obligation, 
except that they turn off the utilities and put their mat
erials away. It has also made donations to them of as much 
as $50.00 from time to time and has offered leadership sup
port. 

In 1981 Rev. John Haney celebrated the Boy Scouts Anni
versary with the member8 and their families as guests of 
the Church. They m~rched in, said the Pledge of Allegiance 
and after being seated listened to a special sermon by Rev. 
Haney. 

In 1949, 1950, 1951 with Rev. Gilbert Steadham, Rev. 
G. T. Shell and Dr. W. H. Likens, pastors, the Baptist and 
Methodist Churches sponsored the Cub Scouts jointly. One 
particularly interesting activity of that group was a Pet 
Parade followed by judging of the pets. This was an annual 
event of the Carrollton Cub Scouts and they invited Roop
ville to participate. Both Churches shared in building pet 
cages and transporting all to Carrollton and back. Needless 
to say they also sharod in doctoring scratches, consoli~g 
losers and congratulating winners. ' 

• e 

Off~~~nd on, through the years, the Roopville Baptist 
and Meth~dist children have attended Vacation Bible School 
at both Churches. Members from each Church have assisted 
at t~e pt~er w~en askedj 

For approximately eight years the Churches met together 
at Christmas for a celebration with the two Churches alter
nating as hosts. A Christmas program with members from both 
Churches participating was enjoyed, later the host Church 
served r,efreshments followed bl1 the Christmas Tree. 
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A committee of men from the host Church would find the 
largest, prettiest tree available qnd it would be beautifully 
decorated and loaded down with gifts for both old and young. 
santa, with many helper~, would Quickly delive the gifts and 
in a short while the congregation, their face. wreathed In 
happy smiles, would be on their way home. 

For many years the Baptist Church sponsored A Srotherhood 
Club which met monthly with a covered dish dinner being served, 
this meal was followed by a program. Methodist men Anc women 
were invited to attend. 

The Methodist Church sponsored e Men's Club after the 
Brotherhood Club was no longer Active. It followed the same 
format with the addition of a "Chitlin~ Night". On this night 
once a year the men ate these "~ourmet deli~hts?" at a smell 
restaurant In Carrolton. Even after the club disbanded "thlt
ling Night" continued for several yeAr~ with the men gqthering 
at the Church before departing for Carrollton. 

When Rev. Jamie Jenkins was pastor the Churches combined 
in attending a weekly skating party. The participants were 
transported and chaperoned by member~ from both denominations. 

Rev. Jenkins also organized a summer athletic program 
for Roopville. Every child was welcomed and allowed to take 
part. This program refiRins very active. 

The Baptist Church sponsors a Sunshine Club for retired 
and senior citizens. Members of both Churches participate 
in these meetings. A covered dish dinner is enjoyed then the 
program follows. This Club meets monthly end is 9 way of 
keeping communication open between the different deno~inBtlons. 

In October 1982 the people of the Churches and commun
ity organized the Roopville Historical Society. Their two 
immediate objectives were to assist the Mayor IHld Council in 
colebrating the Roopville Post Orfice Centennial, November, 
1982, and to perpetuate a visible history of R00pville by 
establishing the Roopville Archives. With both Churches cel
ebrating their Centeniul in the summer of 1983, the most 
pressing item on the e~ende after the Post Office Centennial 
was to get as much done tnwnrd renova ion of the building 
as possible. Then set up as mue. Church history 8S couln be 
found by the ~iddle of the summer 

'I'here is no written c9mp8ign b~lt the ~)ociety ho~es Lts 
ot-jectives will benmc knrwn far Rnd near. 1'0 r1pke thi~~ 

effort a success it is requeRting pictures, mAps, books, 
clippings, artifqcts. dcn~t·ons and any thing cit"zers. 
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forrrer clti7.ens. relBti"p~ flnri rie .c.:- t .. k "Ill e u" 

For thp. If!9t two ye 'f' t"'e Chu ':re~ ., v ., ~ 

sharing ~ ThanksF"lvinp- FVf' r"'op:rrjm. 'l"'hese r f)P'" '''1~ on isted 
of a sermon with the m'n'qters. R v. Joh P1neay find Lev. La ry 
Johnson, exchanp:ing pu rits And the P. ptist C oil" furnish ng 
seasonal music. This is pl'P"t of the Uri y Ci"'cul P ofT Rfn 

and the Church at Welcome wns used for the ethodist me n. 

In the sprinp of '98 1 the Roopville ~et d f 9t And P ptist 
Churches :;hared a filt': ~P1"'ies, bot vi u,.lly r rl ' Boc-ioll • 
The title of the ser i W ~ "~oc us on tile F'f:>.n, i lJ" . .1e t ingsJ 

were held a el'lch Chur'C'h 0 I'll ern'lte SUfid y l'ghts • 

. (./ 



FLASHBACK MEMORIES
 
OF FORMER PASTORS 

1Q04-1906 Rev. W. R. Kennedy His son married one of the 
Gentry girls from Roopville 

1907-1910 Rev. W. W. Benson He built the parsonage 

1913-1915 Rev. R. P. Tatum Roopville's Joe Veal married 
his daughter, Mable 

1918-1920 Rev. W. A. Woodruff Built Welcome and Lowell Churches 

1924-1928 Rev. B. W. Kilpatrick Had a large family of lovely 
children 

1927-1928 Rev. W. L. Brackm9n Married a Hearn girl from Burwell 

1929-1930 Rev. I. J. Lovvorn His son married Roopville's 
Clyde Staples 

1933-1934 Rev. D~n Maxey First child horn in Roopville 

1935-1936 Rev. R. C. Owen Renovated the parsonage 

1937-1939 Rev. E. H. Blackburn Built bathroom and partitioned 
parsonage hall 

1941-1942 Rev. J. K. Brown	 Chaplain in World War II, 
marrie1 daughter of Bishop 
Adams, Pranklin, Ga. 

1944-l~~5 Rev. Glenn Miller Pastol' when Church steeples 
were remove<'l 

1946 Hev. George C~1£ ,I ers Firs t minis ter to live in 
parflO'1uge "I"'ter Wlr-JI 

191~ 7-1948 Rev. Roy Clark Was from Kcntur "J 

191-1-9 Rev. Gilbert Steadham Mother WAf' Snlvttt;r)fJ Army 
CaptRin 

1950 Rev. G. T. Shell 

19.51-195.3 Rev. Willio.rr. H. Lil{8rW	 Hi~ grandmuther hf'lperi fix 
up tho pDr90nar~ for ~iJ 

bride, M2rth~, whom he merriod 
while sorving our Cfurch 

r1954-1955 Rev. Hugh Dul lng	 Hl~ dad tv~~ n college profc 3cr 
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1956-1959 Rev. Howard Odum Baby sat and let his wife go 
to the basketball games; built 
birdhouses 

1960-1961 Rev. Herbert Chisenhall Children adored him, he 
told funny s tor ies; his 

sense of humor in the pulpIt 
always assured his point 
beautifully taken 

1962 Rev. Marvin Chadbourne Wife's parente were ..Italian 
and Rhe liked Italian food 

1963-1961~ Rnv. George DHVis Family worked hard tn the Church. 
Mrs. Devis wns 9 fantastic 
cook and sh&red with the shut
ins or sick in the neighborhood

" 
1965 Rev. FreemBn Porter War; extremely conscientlolls 

1966-1968 Rev. Dan Willta~son Did his practice teaching tn 
Carrollton. Owns 9 home at 
Vtc tory \ 

1969 Rev. Eugene Westbrook Was very conscientious, 
sickne33 in his family 

hed 

1970-1971 Rev. Tommie Green Had Just married wben he was 
assigned to Roopville. Moved 
from here to Carrollton 

1972-1974 Rev. Jamie Jenkins Got things done in the Church 
and in the Community. Was 
extremely ~uccessful working 
with the youth 

1975 Rev. Howell Hearn Semi-reti~ed 8nd lived in own 
home 

1976 Rev. Robert Gsrwood Was interested In workine with 
sen i 0 r' cit i zen~: 

1977 Rev. LamAr Whitten Married to ~n En~li9h girl 

1978 Rev. Edwa rd llllywood Didn 1 t stay long 

19'78 Rev. Alice Kenner Only 
eve r' 

woman 
had. 

preAcher the (:\1urch 
Members t houg! 11, 

she was grel1t ! 
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1919 Rev. Jim Burp-esg Co~ld fix qnything 8n MAke 
it look ~re t. Moved to 
La.. III 8rsona~e 

1980-1982 Rev. John Enney	 Lived 1n the Weloome pRrson
age; began many tr ditions; 
married Roopvil e's Gale 
Wood 

What you hsve just rend is our sincere effort t~ acknow
ledge in some way as many of our beloved former postors as 
possible. These f19shb~cks consi~t of the memories shared 
by the largest number of members. 

" ••••.•.•.•.• , the records mode. 
The l~st deed dc~e, the last word said. 
The memory alone remains 
Of all its joys, its griefs. its gains, 
And not.' with purpose full and clear, 
We turn to meet another year." 

Rober t Browning 

i-' ' 



FORMER PASTORS SERVING ROOPVILLE 

The records do not show the exec t de tes on the Ministers 
serving this Church between its organization in 1883 until 
1889. Those serving during this time were W. H. Speers, 
Morrts, HU~hes, Davenport and others. However, from 1889 
through 19 3 the list is correct. 

YEAR PASTOR PRES 1D ING ELDER BISHOP 

1889 A. Lester L. F. Pierce J.. C • Keener 

1890... 1891 J. W. Bailey W. F. Cook H. H. Hargrove 

1892 J • P. Burgross J • P. Burgross" 
1893 W. Murdock A. G. Haygood" 
1894 A. B. Weedor A. Williand II 

1895-1896 N. E. McEvors J. C. Keener" 
A. W. Wilson 

1897-1898 W. H. Morris M. J. Coffer W. W. Duncan 

1899-1900 C. V. Jones E. R. Hendrix" 
LAGRANGE DIS 'rR leT 

1901 C . V. Jones M. J. Coffer C. B. GallowA.y 

1902-1903 T. P. Graham B. P. Allen W. A. Candler 
Joseph Koy

HOME DIS 'rH Ie T 

1904-1906 W. R. Kennedy W R. Foote W. W. Duncan 
B. P. Allen Seth Ward 

1907-1910 W. W. Benson J • B. Robins Seth Ward 
J. W. Quill1.a . E. E. Hoss 

A. VI. Wilson" 
1911 B. H. Greene W. L. Pierce " 
1912-1915 R• P. Tatum J. H. McCoy" 

Collins Denny 

1916 B. A • Wells B. P. Allen Collins Denny 

1917 Lucian Roper J . R. King Vi, , A. Candler 
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1918-1920 W. A. Woodruff V. ro lrv i ne W. f\ • Condler 

1921 Wo P. Carmichael " " 
!I rJ1922 B. S. Fleming W. .) . Murrah 

1923 z. V. Hawke:l " U. V. Da.rlington 

1924 -19?6 B. W. Kilpf.ltrick oJ • E. Erwin " 
~W, B. Beaucha.mp 

1927-1928 W. L. !3rllckmun " " 
G. L. King 

1929-1930 I . J. Lovern " II 

John M. Moore 
1931-1932 J. V. Coffrn'3n J. W, MeKlbben " 
1933-193J~ Dan Maxey " II 

W. N. It inswor' th 
1935-1936 H • C • Owen " " 

H. G. HolllJnd 
n1937-1939 H. H. B1Ack~urn " 

LAGRANGE oIS 'l'H I C'r 

1940 H. H. BIHckburn 11. G. Holland W. N• Ainsworth 

191~1-1942 J • K. Brown George L. King A. .J • !"loore 

1943 J. D. \.J 111. iurnson W. M. 1'wiggs " 
1944 -1945 Glenn Miller " 01 

1946 George ChI? !nbern !'" 
1947 -191l8 Roy Clark " " 
1949 Gilbert ;.; te ad ham Joe S • Thraikill " 
1950-1951 G. 'r. :)he 11 " It 

1952-1953 Wi.lliam l!. ,1 k i 03 J. W. Segars O. Moore 

195b -1955 Hugh Du 1. ir\g 
,t II 

1956-1959 How9rd Od 'Jill .J • 1;,J • Ve'l j~cll l! 

1960-1961 Herber·t C:l iBcnhf.l1.1 II John (' . Sm'th 
John R. T~d;e 

196? Ml3rvln Chf! . bow"!1e " " 
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1963-196'+	 George Davis 

1965 !"reeman Porter 

1966-1968 DAniel Wi11iRmson 

1969 Eup;ene Westbrook 

1970-1971	 Tommie Green 

1972-1974 Jamie Jenkins 

1975 Howell Hearn 

1976 Robert Garwood 

1977 Lamar Whitten 

1978 Edward Haywood 

1978 Alice Keener 

1979 Jim Burgess 

1980-1982	 John Haney 

Ken Bowmsn1983 

Johm B. 'rate 

,

" 
Robert Taylor 
Enger Padp:ett 

" 
" 

" 

Frank Crowley 

John Tate 
Dwight Nyswander 

" 

" 
It 

" 
Bob Berrier 

" 

John o. 3mltli 

" 
It 

"
 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

w. R. Carmon 

" 
" 

" 
Joel McDavid 

" 




